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I The Bear
I River Valley
I ONE OF THE GREATEST BEET SUGAR CEN--

IT Its OF THE UNITED STATES

I The Best Place !n The Wesl To Iced Cattle For Market

W Hay, Qrain and cereals grow here and bring big returns.
Its steady growth and development has been increasing and the vast

j J opportunities remaining and yet untouched afford openings in all branches
H of industry and commerce. This valley is unsurpassed for beauty and ideal

M surroundings.
B Here are sites for factories of many kinds with innumerable facilities

M at hand. These are worthy of investigation.
H The Bear River Valley has merely begun to exist from a development
M standpoint.

H There is in this valley one of the finest and largest canal systems
H ever established.
H Modern buildings, large commodious structures have already been built
M but this is only the beginning of things, in a few years this valley will

H possess many more larger and better public buildings.
H Here is a vast natural park of itself abounding with excellent fishing

H and hunting.
H If you seek a home.
H Your home is here!
H The assessed valuation of Box Elder county for the year 1913, is $11,- -

M 629,073.00.
H The assessed valuation of Box Elder county for the year 1913, is $11,- -

H incorporated towns and cities only:

M Honeyvllle, 1913 $165,474.00

M Corinne, 1913 94,250.00
M Bear River, 1913 62.706.00
M Tremonton, 1913 169,065.00

B Garland, 1913 290.674.00

R Fielding, 1913 27,638.00

H The total assessed valuation of Box Elder county for- - the year 1878.

U was $24,462.69. This is ns far back as I have any tax records in my office.
H There were 1,044 tax payers in 1878. There are 4,018 tax payers in 1913.
H People began entering the lands where Garland now is in the year 1889, and
E 1890. Land at that time was valued at from $3 to $5 per acre, where Gar- -

H land now is and north of Plymouth.
H Respectfully,
M M. J. RICHARPS. County Treasurer.

I Bear River Valley
I By KOY I I W Is. Formerly on Staff of Herald-Republica- n

M 1 1 Kit H, WHO IS HKRK? In the Hear
H Rim valley are many beautiful spots
H From which you may choose your Tu- -

fl ture place of toll and rest; Buch profit
M able work and what a blissful valley,
M so peaceful and picturesque. Never
M mind how small your capital, your ef- -

M fortB are worth prosperity to you

H here.
H MKN ANM) WOMEN oft neglect to

M learn what has happened In the com- -

m inunlty where they reside. We should
M only glance behind but it is our duty
H to keep pace with things around us
B In an effort to increase, expand and
H beautify everything within our reach.
B It is Impossible to do anything good
M that will not reflect upon those around
H us and create a betterment ot condl- -

M WE MUST IMPROVE ourselves,
H our homes and our work; and in
H order to know what is to be done in

Hft thlH great work of civilization, let
Hi us read of what has been done and
HJ what is yet to be done. We niuat
Hj also know how mutters are today and

H when we have acquired this knowl- -

Hj edge let every man and woman, boy
H and girl strive each with each other
M to do something that will be worthy
H of the community and the place they

H call HOME.
H LET US GROW TOGETHER and

B when those who succeed ub look upon

HJ our ennobling works make them real- -

M ize that those who labored here were
M constant, zealous and effective, true
M citizens of a grand, beautiful valley.

H That a hustling spirit in a few
S creates hustlers of many has been

WM manifested in the Hear river valley
m where, only fifty-on- e years ago set
M tied a small, scattering band of set
E tiers whose great aim was to And a

H territory that would stand develop- -

Hl in. lit That they were careful is
Hi obvious by reason of the fact that
B they had traversed oer many miles

Hi of eastern country before deciding to
PP make their future homes and fortunes

in this section of Utah that had been
Hi retarded by Indians who hud slaught- -

HJ ered the pale faces seeking to Invade

their "happy hunting grounds" and In

January, 1863 saw an end to the hos-

tilities, pillages and pluudcrings of

Chieftain Hear Hunter and leaders of
the Shoshone and other tribes of In-

dians who had long prevented the
white man from living here in peace
and tranquility,

JANUARY, 1863 TO JANUARY, 1914.

For over half a century thousands
o,' thrifty, hard working honest men
and Woman have toiled in the Ile.ir
river valley and today we see where
once was an Indian camp there are
rows of modern residences, tine roads
shaded on each side; with tall,
spreading trees; cemented sidewalks;
school buildings equal to the public
si liools of many large cities; mag
nlflcient edifices for worship by s

of all the doctrines and re-

ligious creeds; public libraries;
hotels and stores elegantly fitted and
equipped; electric lighting, water and
sewerage systems; railroads; and In

tad everything thai goes to demon
strate a high-class- , modern civiliza-
tion; and. let it also be added, there
Is less crime In the Dear river val-

ley than in any other section of the
(( untry of the same size and popu-

lation. In two thirds of one man's
lifetime the Hear river valley has
b en transformed from a large bar- -

ren I50,noo acre of waste land into
one of the most fertile sections in the
west, producing immense quantities
of every kind of vegetation known to
the land of the Golden Sunset.

The Hear river valley Is first and
foremost a beet producing country
and after that barley, wheat, oats,
hay, fruit and in fact everything good

tof man or beast is being obtained
from the Hear river valley lands.

However, before going into facts
and figures treating with the products
of this once "Wild and Woolly" sec-

tion of the "Far West" for the bene-

fit of those residing east of our slate
line let us first quote the following
tram a letter dated December lti,

l!i::, penned by one of the greatest
governors of any state of the union,
Hon. William Spry, chief executive of

'the state of I'tah:
Dear Sir: I am In receipt of your

communication of the sixth instant

a Ra

Hon. William Spry, Governor of Utah

In which you ask for an expression of

opinion regarding the Bear river val

( y.

On numerous occasion I hBVO had

opportunity of visiting dlffereni por-

tion Of the Hear rlv r W'e nn(1

beM trips have impn ssi 'I "I" " me

the wonderful opportunity afforded

hj y ur section fir igricull iral, horti-

cultural and stock raiting activities
'I he topi graphy of the ctl n is

such that agricultural lam ' 9Pe"

daily in the northern portl " ot tne
valley, have unexcelled natural drain-ape- .

with the wonderful wter
supply afforded through ,,lr liaK"

nlficent Irrigation ) Stems '.Olch

have already bean conitructed at
fcreat expense, the lands maj ' Irri-

gated practically the year round nd

still be free from poeaible water lot-lin-

'I lie character of your soil is such

that with very little fertilization it
will continue to yield magnlfli ent
ciops. i know of no section ri "e
state that has made a better showing

ii production of the grains, alfalfa

and sugar beets: and I assume that
practically everyone in the state who

enjoys a good apple knows that Hear

i.'iver Jonathan! are the besl that

aio produced.
With your rich, deep deposits I

sail, your magnificent water upply,

your transportation facilities and
year commercial and industrial cut t
prises, there Is every reason to be-

lieve that the coming years will wit-

ness a wonderful growth in popula-

tion and production In the Hear fi r

valley.
Cordially yours.
WILLIAM BPRY,

Governor.

From the foregoing n marks ol

Governor Spry it will be readily se m

that the Hear river valley has every-

thing at hand ready for thousands ol

farmers to come here and Utilise snil

conditions equal to any in the world.

The Beet Crop of
Bear River Valley

Facts and figures from the records
of the I'tah-Idah- o Sunar company's
offices at Garland. I'tah. where is is

thalishcd one of the most modem and
adequate sugar factories erected, show

the magnitude of the beet industry in

the Hear river valley and these s

are confined to some of the
products from soil covered in this
article. The figures covering a period
o' ten years show an increase in ton-

nage from 16,541 to 88,825 tons, or.
In dollars and cents from 180,000.00
to $440,()00.oii. Considering the fact
that but a small percentage of the
land has yet been cultivated, it will
be seen how great the beet industry
here will become.

It is quite generally conceded by
people who know, that the beet crop,
la one of the best, if not the best.
crops that can be produced in the
Hear river vulley. The Boil and clim-

atic conditions existent here are pe-

culiarly adapted to beet culture. It
is however, an established fact that
it is the surest crop that can lie pro-

duced, which fact, coupled with the
knowledge that a good market of easy
access is assured at liberal prices,
makes it the premier crop of the
valley.

It would seem that there are com-
paratively few people who sense the
magnitude of the beet Industry and
the value of the crop to the valley.
Some little Idea of its growth may be

A COMMUNITY
MUST BE EFFICIENT-- !

LY GOVERNED. JUSTICE AND
WISDOM MUST REIGN.

obtained, however, when attention is
called that from an output of only
16,541 tons at a value of $80,000.oi

in the year I!n3, (that being the year
in which the Garland sugar factory
was It has grown during a
period of only ten years to enormous
proportions. The tonnage of beets
produced during the season of 1913,

which lias just Olcied, was 88,838 tons
lor which was paid into the hands of

the pr sperms farmers of this valley
the handsome sum of $440,0(10.00.

From 5,894.25 acres of sugar beets
harvested in the fall of 1!M3 there
was produced 88,825.00 tons, thus
making a general average of 15. 07

tons per acre or a gross return ot
.""'. 00 per acre. When due consid-
eration is given to the fact that these
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figures are arrived at by taking a
general average of an area approxi-
mating 6,000 acres of land, and not
by singling out a few exceptionally
good tracts, the full significance of
these figures become obvious. Crop
report! systematically and accurately
kept disclose the fact that there Is
more revenue derived from the beet
crop than any other two crops pro-

duced in this valley.

The following tabulated statement
will be of aid In conveying an idea
of the growth of the beet culture in
this valley since the Cnrlaud factory
was constructed In the year 1903 to
191 Inclusive:

Tons Harvested.
Year Produced. Value.

1903 16.541 $ 8U.000.00
1904 31,886 155,000.00
905 60,062 300,000.00

1906 84,171 420 000.0(1

1907 63,279 315,000.00
908 78,194 390,000.00

1909 83,365 415,000.00
1910 60.102 300,000.00
1911 75,656 375,000.00
1911 67,399 335,000.00
19 3 88,825 440,000.00

It Is not generally understood, but
It is stated on good authority never-

theless that there are less mortgages
on homes, farms and crops in the
Hear river valley than in any other
vulley of its size in the state of Utah.
The beet crop is entitled to a goodly .. --

measure of the credit for this condi-

tion of affairs by reason of the large
sums of money that are distributed
annually to the farmers in payment
for beets grown and the general
flourishing conditions that attend the
beet sugar industry.

Listed below are some of the pros-- ;

parous beet growers of this valley:

Name. Address. Acres. Tonnage. Tons per acre.
J. H. Crawford Corinne, tah 20.00 428 21.5
Albert Burt Calls Fort. Utah 46.00 1006 22.0
Frank Hums Fielding. Utah 10.00 178 17.5
Itichard West Garlan 1, R k. D 55.00 1127 20.5
James T. Blgeler Riwrside.Utah 33.00 618 18.75
D. L. Edwards Malad. Idaho 81.00 440 14.5
D. W. Hunsaker Honeysu. Kle, Utah 44.00 920 21.0
J H. Pettlngill Garland, Utah 5.00 132 26.0
J H. Ward Riverside, Utah 23.00 462 20.0
H. C. Hanson Elwood, Utah 7.00 145 21.0
A. I. Grover-O-arl- and, Utah 42.00 775 18.5
Ludvlg Larson Garland, Utah 14.00 280 20.0
Seth Wheatley Calls Port. Utah 21.00 387 18.5
Rasmus Hansen Bear River ity 40.00 765 19.0

To BE PRO-
GRESSIVE

Under tho auspiclos of the Boy's
Agricultural clubs, the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company distributed $150.00 In
prizes in the Juvenile beet growing

I YOUR HOME IS HERE


